
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
West Side.

*1TH. 88 Weat..-Comfortable outaMe room,
adjoining bath. modern elevator apartment,

tlO; gentleman; permanent; accommodate
reakfa-t. Suite 1(1.

ffSTH ST., 270 W..Light room to rent, one
or two glrla. Phono Klverrl'l.* 171',.".
ttIi ST., 22t) H'.ft.Two si parnto rooms,
accomfno.tstlng 4; references; apt. 311.
KthT 243 West..Large. light room, two
cloaete; running water. Apt. 4W.

1Mb, 3K1 ~WERT.ATTItAt TIVELY FURNISHEDrtt«»M8. SIMILE, EN SUITE;
PRIVATE HATH. OVERLOOKING HUDSON.
l08TH. r,U W..Two comfortably furnished
rooms, near bath, for gentlemen; steam

heat eleetrle light and telephone; convenient

l06TH, 43 W..Sunny outil o mum, suitable
two; electricity, phone; running water.

I06TH, 200 W..Attractive front room, suitablefor couple; -levator; subway; references.Apartrticnt \L
108Xil mo Central arlt Wist, apartment
211)..Nicely furnished room, next to bath;

private family Chris, laim only.
112TH.012 W., Apt. It) (Riverside)..Attraetlvrooin.11 rivalt, cation.an r, fi renues ? 12.
llOTH ST.. 123 West.Handsome large room,
tvory furniture, running water, electricity,

Snfurnlehed hack parlor, southern exposure,
lt''heii privileges.

140T1I ST.. 1)00 West (apartment I» ..Large
front connecting parlor nail bedroom, also

bedroom adjoining bnth. Audubon Mill.
f48TH ST.. W. (near Broadway)..Well fur
r.lshed room In elevator apartment, use of

bath, shower; no ow'iy" roomer": responsible
business man onl. $(lil per month. Inquire
Audubon 1570, apartment 1)2.
lC2D, 025 West.Nicely furnished rootn, privatefamily; lady only. Audubon ltll-l.
I&8TH. .'47 W<.Large room, suliablo for 2.
Apt. 32. *

16DTH, 401 W..Large front, adjoining bath;
private family; corner Edgecombe av.;

Christian gentleman; elevator house. Apt. 1.
iif.TH. 000 West.Apt. 1; beautlfu 1fy"furnlMhc-dfront room; gentleman; referoncea;
ly-aeonablo.
199TH. 709 W. (Apt. 1(3)..Large room, suitablefor 2. adjoining bath; first floor.
Wadsworth 4213.
1T5TH ST.. 503 W..Room: kitchen privileges;reasonable. CILRANE.
fipTTH Tim (til W_T.M,ei. n«,m 'i ill 11111V

windows, both adjoining; 2 In family; gentlemanpreferred; convenient to subway or
bus. Wadsworth 10d, apt. 57.
i77TH FT. (228 Audubon av.).Large, sunny
front room; private family; business woman

preferred. Apt. 55. 3.780 Wadsworth.
i70TH ST. h2."> w. Large, comfortably tarnishedroom, wltb bath; all conveniences.
Apt.llL
MOTH ST., 8F.li Went.Cheerful furnished
room, heat, electricity, telephone. CULLEN.apt. .52.

fSOTl I. 003 W..Pleasant room, modern
apartment; business man, $7; references.

BARK Kit.
JAlST ST., 7H W,.Room and bath, young
man or student; no ottier roomer, modern
levator apartment; opportunity for desirableparty. Phono or call Sunday, 10 to 9,
Wadsworth i>204, apartment 4. Other hours.
C'or'lanrit. 47tlS.
180TH. 700 W.Well furul lied room, adjoiningbath. Wadsworth 0*08. apt. 57.

Borough of Bronx.

ALI.TCTN PLACE. 2473..Front parlor and
bedroom; steam heat, electric light and

all modern Improvements; suitable for two
business men, beautiful location; $10 per
room; only Christians references.

GRAND CONCOURSE and Hawkstone St..
Christian couple have for rent 2 or 3 elegantlyfurnished rooms In cozy, high class

corner apartment, southern exposure, fine
uptown section, convenient to subway, elevated;breakfast optional; referrnoos exChanged.Tel. Tretnont 207(1.
SdT MOPE PL .Two front connecting rooms

in a private house, 1 block from subway.
Tremont 6337.

Borough of Brooklyn.

BEDFORD SECTION.Half hour Wall st.;
targe and well furnished room, second floor

front; private house; lavatory, large closet,
bath adjoining; family, two adults. Christiangentleman; references. Phone Layf 3420.

8EDFOUP action.Large room, all conveniences.gentlemen or couple; private; Park
place station subway; exceptional. Phone Decatur31."2.
BEAT 'PI 1171. alcove room, suitable for two;
business people preferred. Phone Lafay-
tte T'J.'Il-.). 1407 1 'can at.

DOUBLE and rooms. men only; all
Impi "V-tin-nt* 14.1 "lh. I'lutm Punset

BX''KI.1.KNT room; all convahfeiicea, next
to bath, half block to Pastern ['ark*ay ex-

press station: Christian gentleman only. $H;
references. Apply liHl Rogers av^
FURNISHER room to let. Hay Ridge, half
block from subway station: large double

front room, with brt-altfn-i for two congenial
gentlemen. Ideal horn* comfort*. Phone Shore
Read nson.
FURNISHEn room electricity; steam, hot
water apartment; St. lames'* place: gentlemanPro-peel 7223.

EaFayTiTTI'l AV., tilt..* large, front, alcoveroom; nicely furnished; private farn

LARGE furnished room, private family selectneighborhood, 2 minutes from Church
av. Brlgltum Reach subway Phone 33-4KW
Pla'bush.
PARK KIAJI'E..Prlv*i< hou-'e la'Ke. light
room, adjoining hath, nicely furnished;

hca', hut water, cle-trtcliy I'lioiu WW
Booth.
PACK SLOPE..Attractive front room, suitablefor two. alt conveniences. Sterling
23-C'.
It NNV front room; running water In
modern apartment: reasonable. Phono

Lafay.tt. 717!).
eCHKRMIRIIORN ST., 202: also Pean 273.
Comfortable ruoma. electricity. Bterltng 300.
TWO larte rooms, sunny, front, steam heat;
use of hath; adjoining 2 rapid transit stations,first class neighborhood. C 210 Herald,jteraid eistars.

WASHINGTON AV. (near Pe Kalb).-Largo
room; near trolley and elevated. Prospect

1*2K
FTH ST, 877..Room for gentleman; hot
w ater; Conveniences f t South 724.'!.

§TH ST 332..Large and small neatly furnishedtooijri for ons or two gentlemen.
80 mlnutls tb Wnll »t., besutlful Sheepshead
Bay; irmllnvulld or elderly person can

have comfortable, steam heated room, nurse's
care. tedvs reasonable Mra HENRIETTA
TROtVBItlPtlE 207-1 E 10th at Sheepshead
Ray. N V Tel. RIHSR Coney Island.
T8D 8T. 42!i. Ra.v Ridge.Large front room
and led room, sultahle for two, u*s of

kitchen all conveniences Shore Hoa-' 127V
f8TH rf* 7 340.-Large, light, hes-od ooin:

Bhore t«>ail l'&lO.
fi«r' Pwk Place fsiibe ay)..Two beautiful

roorni, private lavatory. electricity, tni-ln»«Nt'tophv. *7 and fin weekly. Vroypect
ana

Dtalfti Isl.vnrt.

CI7T1. two and four room snttsa, hrmeekeepHSprivileges, tiled baths, steam bait,alsctruty. Phone Tottenvtlla l(R!8 or call
the W]lowe. 11 uRIlonot Park. Platen Island.
BTATfN IS1.ANl)..Three furnished, sunny
room for light housekeeping. private family;fir location; oonvenlent to trolley ortrain, yiione Port Richmond I73R.

Westchester.

AT Ltrehniont, five minutes from station,
room, with breakfast; refined surroundings.Jl.il'tlan tauilty. A. II., 44 lleralit." Hcralo/q. .

New jersey.

DOtTfltl room with hoard, One cutetna;
banittjfo! euiroundltyr 151 Scotland rd.

Phone fcnuth Orange 2118.
________

Mlrerlliinpoua.

men** and Ittlna room, with piano, In
model, outride apartmant. 8 mlntite walk

from Itimmll av. tube rtatlnn, J«r<ry rlty,
IB mtult'" friit. hiiii.". to Ku'tori «t.. rentlcmanot bualneea couple, non-lioueekecplng;
fio. ISWHUN. 10 Van Watrenan av. oor.
Blp.

-===ss=gs=£~=z:

FUlNISHED ROOMS WANTED.
BArHjLOTt recite targe aunny room with
prlvnle bath and tray brealcfaati preferablyIr qunrtt' » '.«re there are r r

aueeta. weat able, between 100th and 125th
»te. B' 145 Herald, 280 Pway.
FVSINt89 woman denlree quiet room below
BPth It,, betwe en Madlron-flth eve.; r« feranc-nea- d. QOIILU. apartment 8, B27

U". 151 it et. rhy.
CT.'T.T'jl!Kl' Atnerlran bu«lne«e man.
barh<|cir, modern Jewleh, derlrea room Inapartnitit, ©rcupantu of which -'l d toaoconiiiociata fitie gueat only. O 257 Herald,

Herald Jq
CKNTI.'RMAN «ant« ro.im a '1 partial board
with ti|l\att family; tt mi- m il.-ate; irl e

partlrijnrr. Arldr. JH'tt lte-a'd. Itarb m.

TWO fttrnl eel rot tn or email apartment
wanttd hy r pr !>>» woman, elate full

jartl' lare, O 27.'l Herald, 11 -old q.

TWO o -1 *
In nlva'e family, About $ I week. T7 43IJera'tf, H-rald eq.

i '

FURNISHED ROOM8 WANTED
WANTED.Room with breakfast In private
family. American; nelghborUtpid of Washingtonsnuaru a-.d ISth *t.; references. C

IS". Herald. Herald «i.
\y I1L.L. forelsliedT room by gentleman, with
nice people, on West SI'e; about |40

monthly^ Box 1KB. I8B8 Broadway.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

I4KT1I, \V..Parlor floor, partly furnished,
five room*. bath, tl'.'*. Audubon 2552.

Borough of Brooklyn.

TWO front connecting unfurnished moms on
crnrvL floor; detsohed private dwelling;

southern exposure; nil Improvements; one
block from IClngs Highway station, Brighton
subway; 2 men or business couple; Christians;references. Mldwood 8884. 1 I

UNFURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.!'
YOUNG woman wants medium el/.od unfurnt«!u-<lroom with board. If possible. M
ST' Herald. H raid *q.
04TII ST., 2a W.^-I.arge sunny room, dressingroom running water, closets, htat,
op<n fireplace; leae; for business man,
private residence; $!13 monthly*.

BOARDERS WANTED.
R4TH ST., SS West..Barge, sunny room;
fourth floor; fable board.

70TH, 174 W..I'erlrablo home; room and
board In refined Jowi/h family, 4 adults.

references exchanged. Schuyler 8463.
SflTH. 33tl W..Very desirable largo room,

ulvato bath; meals; references.
1021/. 21(1 West..Comfortable largo room;
excellent table homelike; subway convenlent.ITT^Ftr'HCKriO.
rSTH >T 036 W.Beautiful rooms; excellenttable; private residence; cable guists.
ftl'TH, 545 W..I ,arge room, phone, electric;
always hot water: private house, private

family; gentleman; references,
________

BOAP.D AND LODGING WANTED
BOARDING school wanted for Protestant

girl 12 years old, either In New York city
or nearby suburbs; must be very reasonable.
N_20 Herald, Herald su.

BUSINESS woman squires flr't class room,
with b&tli, Brooklyn, accessible to downtownNew York, two meals or breakfast

only. A 1231 Herald, Fulton St.

PLEASANT room, with rood board, wanted
bv lady ('.entile. Central Paik West to

Riverside Drive, Cathedral or bortltaftlds
section. Write price and all particulars
Ml CASE, II East 40th St.
BINC.EE gentleman wants room with private
bath and board til small, select boarding

house. West Bide, below 72U St., references;
state terms. B 808 Herald, Fulton St.

TWO refined French ladles, mother and
daughter, wish room and board with prlvnteAmerican Christian family, between

7nth and With stfl., west of Broadway state
terms Mrs. L MARCHAND, Sea Gate.
New York Harbor, 40th and Atlantic av.

TEACHER, cultured, young, desires home
with refined private family, vicinity W.

Hot It st. .1 If,2d Hnralrt, U'klyn.
WANTED.Children to hoard, apes 8 to (1
years; near trolley, trains and schools and

'church. In country Mrs M MARTIN, 475
Jewett av., West New Brighton, Staten Island,N. Y. pitone 1825 Party R. Port Richmond,
WANTED.Room and board for young gentleman.Brooklyn or Stnten Island preferred.Address Room 180C, IB E. 2l3th St.,
N. V. C.
WANTED.Room and board In private familyfor an elderly Invalid lady and nurse
Write, stating time, references, O 898 Hernhl.Fulton n.
1221', 1",2 W..Comfortable furnished rooms:
electricity, excellent table; business people;

Jew fslt.

nnmjTTfv nnAHTv

CfiniMK'ilcil.

cnrcrcfnrrrTi tNN LODGE tSound s?arh,
Conn.).Funny steam heated rooms, with or
without baths excellent menu: 0 minutes
frot:: New York; golf, -.addle horses, ftshlugreasonable rates

Long Island.

DESTRAP.LE rooms, with board: steam heat,
hot and cold water In every room- near

school and station. Address CRESTWOOD,
2204 Cornagc av., Far II'" (away. L I. TelephoneFar Rpeltaway 42'.'..:.

FLUSHING, I.. I.-Small adult famllv will
rent sunny front room, exceptional board,

to elderly lady requiring some personal attention.who '» willing to pay adequately for
high class service: references. L 103 Herahi,Herald sq.

! ORADUATH nurse (retired), owning large'
modern house, take elderly or convalescent

Invalid: r» asonabla. Drtghtlands, Hempstead,
L. I.

, i
Tim PINE8, Hempstead, L. I..Rrnutlfully
situated near (larden Oity; best a< -commas

dntlotts; room*, single or tn suite; excellent
table aid service; booklet. Phone Hetnpet<ad 4".

_______________

New York

GRKVrfTONB,
Pr.T.TIAM. NEW TOItK.

Attractive accommodations for fall and
winter: two room and one room and hath;
excellent cuisine, 32 minute- from Grand Cetitral. Temporary phone 2117M Pelhatn.

New Jersey.

HILLSIDE IIOUBB,
Caldwell. N. J., open all year round, na
sl-k people. For rates apply to above.

Phone Caldwell 3*4 Christians.

JUNIOR home for j-our.g children; modern
hotiao; small group, Individual supervision,

trained nurse. Box 204. Mllllngton, N. J.
NERVOUS ANI) MENTAL CONDITIONS.
Special facilities for treating and curing

sin h cases also for AOED PEOPLE,
rilKONIU I.NVAU1LW *iui weakened mentalityrequiring more attention than ran be
ghon at home; we offer a pleasant, bheerful
sanitarium; large. modern house; spacious
grounds; automobiles, wbeel chairs. attentivenurses, experienced physician.
I.VMIItoOK IvOpr.K. tlNOLKWOOD. N. J.

young Christian counts
will be accommodated as paytnf
guests b> couple owning small attractivehome In n .rtliern New
Jersey; express service to Jersey
City, II minutes; large, well furnishedroom, with adjoining class
enclosed heated sun porch; highest
references required. Address by
letter only, ll. Hoom llult, HI
Broadway, New York oily.

YOt'NO couple, n'wnlng fine old man«lon
wlh all modern conveniences, spacious

f[rounds. vi randae, Ac., Is dSSlfOUB of recurngfew permanent guests on strictly European basis; large, runny rooms, with runninghot and cold water; excellent food, preparedby French chef; table supplied from
our own farm; 8 minutes" walk to D., L. A
\V. station; best commutation to New York
Ify, prices consilient. Address 1!>2 Main St.,
Madison. N. J.

Pennsylvania.

T 'WANHA. PA., tVOOni.Elim.-Fan and
winter accommodations Hplendldly heated

Eltitrie lights Wholesome food; oomforts
o' horns. Owner trained nurse Healthy localityBooklet. Prices |12 to 125.

Ml-s R1.IZAPKTH LAMB

lllwrlla|'Ottii<

IP you «r1fh to put your child In a prlrate
home for children from 3 to fi yearn, |S0 to

f.MJ monthly. writ*- Ml e II. COMER. Qetieral
P. O.. box 402, New York.

Country lto:irtI Wunfed.

WANTr.P-Itoom and board In Summit, N.
J., wltn private family, American, atata

t»rm», rof»r«iv.<*. JUllM I torn Id, Herald »u_

PATENT ATTORNEYS.

PATENTS.

WTtrrr for Prca Illuetrated Child* Book
ami KVtPENCH of ftINCEPTION IlI.ANK
fund model or "ketch and description of Iny"on for our opinion of patentable nature

fre. HMHHST RKI'EHENCI3S; PROMPT
SERVICE. nEASONAItCK TERM9.

VICTOR J EVANS A CO..
Now York office, ino.1 Woolworth Rulldlng.

Phone rta'clay 0171.
Main offices, S&4 9th, Washington, D. C.

OVER Tt year*' practice; all o)mmirak»tl>ri" "trPtly onfldrnllal. handbook on
patent* frw> nn ii'iu.f, -pedal fa llltl>- for
offl e con til"n 11. J* CNN & CO.. 11(12 Woolnrtl.lll'ig,-, N. V. C.

______

FMVNTS..g" vl for free bonklrt.
f rwH<". 1! *1 roaul'a. rrumptneM »»

furrrt. WATSON R COI-KMAN. Potonl
l.nivyff, 124 F 'it.. Wn II :Ioti, Li. C.

l'ATRNTS. trndo mark", daolgno; b<>*t work,
low ! prlo i. conotlTotlon froo; M y.nrK'

rxpitrl. n< Coll or ro il for lionka, RIM1AH
TAIK CO., Sir. Ilnailmy, S. V.

<

i
J

0 THE NE

BDSnrcSS OPPORTUNITIES.

ADDITIONAL CAPITAL eccured through
orranlratlon of n corporation under Del

aware lawn, which have many advantage*
t|*cl*ll»t» In the or. animation of corporatlonn; small cost; 2" yearn In bunlneesi con
' Station* free, Information booklet on re
tJUOHt.

COLONIAL CHARTER COMPANY.Worlrt Tower It|.Ig.. 110 Went tO'h «L__AN OPPORTUNITY FOR SOME ONE TOU1TY A THOROCOHLY ESTABLISHED
RETAIL MILLINERY AND fiOWN SHOP
IN NEW YORK'S MOST EXCLUSIVE
SHOPPINO DISTRICT; NE OF THE PEST
LEASES IN THE CITY; WORKROOM
COMPLETE; ILL HEALTH COMPELS
LEAVING CITY. M 3h!> HERALD. HERALDSO.
A..I HINTING1 "OVER NIGHT" SERVICE.
.,".'2 elegantly printed bond letterheads.
pl..»0, cards, billheads, envelopes, same;
circular*!, folders, booklets, prospectuses,stock certificates; everything reasonable
excellent work; d-awlnfj, designing. CALL'S
Fig "On Time" Print Hhop, 800 8th av. (23d?4'h).flrar.prcy 1010.
AN UNUSUAL pfv T' GRAPHIC PUSlNESS.WITH A REPUTATION SEt''>N1'
TO NONE IN THIS COUNTRY STTDIO
FULLY EQUIPPED AND BEAUTIFULLY
FURNISHED. LOCATED IN THE UPMSnCOS, NEAP, yril A V. IS OFFERED Ft >R
COMPLETE SALE. INCLUDING VALUA
BX,E NEGA IVES. G<"U> WILL. AC. N 84
HERALD. IlKIt A LP SQUARE,
AN A1 Investment, $23,000 cash villi buy
one of tin bent undertakers' establishments

In Manhattan; so well connected that It hat>
(lone over $2(10,000 worth of business In the
past ten years; perce itgge of profit greater
than average Investment; Inventory reniesents$12,000. Address J. J. CONNORS.
World Rulldlng.

AN aged Inventor will for $3,000 down, on
account of royalty, assign to the right

party the sole right to manufacture and
market hi" patented ymbollc American timepiecespecialty, which If properly handled
will assuro him a number <>f lnd'-pi ndent
fortunes. Address P. KINGSTON. 0 Howard

ADDUESSEfT Sevan bonk a (ledgers), containing12."i,000 names, all Catholics, showingtheir purchase am) other particulars, can
you two them at any price? NORTHLAND
MFG. CO., 110 Nassau st. Phone 4809 lleukman.
A partner wanted with $1,000. established
furnished 27 room hou«o, Washington

souare district; large monthly Income (owing
to Illness might sell). ADAMS. Stuy. 004.').
AM looking for n young man with capital,
who Is fond of country life, to go In with

mo on a 50% basis to operate a large faim.
Address Room 1717. 12JU Broadway. N. V. C.
ADVERTISER wishes a partner with a
small amount of money to Join him tn a

money making sporting proposition. J 1021
Herald. Bklyn.
AMERICAN Rttorney returned from Europe
has Interesting proposition J 11112 Herald,

Brooklyn.
AUCTIONEER wants party with capital to
open salesroom. D 1.100 Herald. Harlein.
flANKER and broker will purchase and
market Issue of stock of large going Industrialconcern; highest credentials R 2.H0

Herald. Herald *q.

Bl TUBERS' OPPORTUNITY.
Three million square yards of extra fine

sand and gravel within f.00 feet of the HudsonRiver Railroad; full dockage privilege;
thirty miles from New York. a wonderful
chanre for builders or developers. GEORGE
HOWE. *27 5th fi\n, N. Y. C.
BILLIAR PARI.OR for sale; central location
on Broadwoy low rent, four years' lease;

no agents. M. LESTER. 20 W. 71st «t.
Phone 1375 Columbus.
BROKER with an organization will underwritea good security with possibilities of
large earnings. FRA'NK CRAWFORD. Jr..
1517 Woolworth Bldg.
BUSINESS woman wants partner for profitablemailing buclneaa; business references.
G 200 H-rald. Herald »q.

CAPITAL..Selling organization with out of
town Clientele wants high class Issue. No

brokers. A 121)2 Herald. Fulton wt.

COMPLETE HAT I-ACTORY, frrnRAULIO
MACHINES, CUTTING TABLES. SHOWROOMITXTrRES, &C. HEBE I1AT CO..

.180 BROADWAY.

CAPITA!,1ST <>r prorn iter wanted to underwriteat Issue of stock for a manufacturer
of u concentrator) food noduct with establl-hedworld market, additional cubital requiredto pi a ( this product on the domestic
market. N in Hernfrt, lb raid «q.
CAPITAL ea.otid In tew corporation «t'h
factory making specialties In unlimited demand.money secured on real estate vnluea.

Address T P.. Rox M 077 Herald, 28" B'way.

DOES YOirn COMPANY
NEED CAPITAL? k

We are looking for an oil. mining or Industrialstock or bond Issna to offer to the
public. Twenty-five years' experience,
trnlned organise!Ion. complete office eqnln
nient, over one hundred thousand up-to-theminuteInvestors, and are financially respon
idblr and always willing to exchange references.We work exclusively on commission.
If we do not produce you pay us nothing
Address Box 2847. Boston, Mans.

DO YOU NEED CAPITAL?
If your business an show a satisfactory

record, experienced broker ran obtain apltalfor your requirements; correspondence
trented confidentially. L 107 Herald. Herald
rq. ____

DRY goods business, Bayonno. N. J., establishedmany y arn, yearly ftO.OOO, very
exceptional opportunity- GILES, 3,1 Grove,
Plnlr.fb Id. N. J.

DETECTIVE (licensed) wants partner with
about $.1,000. Q 40 Herald, Herald sq.

DETECTIVE «-viicr require live wire partn.-rRENO, 'DO City Hall Station.
ELE< TH1> AL supply and hardware store In
good location. reasonable; wull stocked:

good opportunity for man and wife. Coy,
two I27th at. Tel. Mornlngslde 4931.
EXt El-r; Cs'/M, opportunity, nianuracturlng
plant, staple article, quick action. Call

Sprlnr 2')80.
I e » year lense, o acre enimniruisa

Poultry and egg farm, everything complete,
water and electricity In all building*; 0 room
comfortable house; rent paid until June 1,
ll'2t; Included In ant# 000 Leghorn chickens,
nil poultry buildings, flOO feed, passenger
I lupniolule, lady owner will sacrifice for
gJ.'OO cash. I'hone Columbus l.HlS for appointment.
POH SALE.Old established, good paying,
up to date grocery and vegetable store In

Bouth Orange, N. J., located next to theatre,
for sale r<a-onah|r to uulck purchaser,
on ner wl«hes to retire, established 19 y. ars.
Address JAMBS N. SMITH, 111 Bouth OrRngaav., Bouth Orange. N. J. Telephone
178.

FOn SALES.TO CLOSE ESTATE, MODRUNOARAGE, ALSO FACTORY RLILDIMJS,IN CENTRE Or" NEWARK; PRF.S
KNT RENTAt. INCOMES OVER 10 PER
CENT ON SELLING PRICE APPLY SOM
MEW. SO MORRIS AV., NEWARK. PHONE
PR ANCHRROOK 1*">7.
FOR BALE.Machine and wood shop; establlshedseveral months; orders on hand. M
C.02 Herald, 280 Broadway.

OARAGE
for rent, or long hare for rale, fully
equipped; absolutely modem; holding IVI
car', located In a hp h class section of New
York; commanding big n nts and good pay
for service; very attractive proposition.
Principals only. Apply to DAVID CSEIGER,
29t| *th nv.. New York.
GROCERY. Including property, bargain to
quick buyer; fine neighborhood. Ill health;

ffl.tXK) required. Inquire 84 Wyona »t., Brooklyn-
HEALTH. WEALTH ANT» ftA PriNERR,
Are you, like thou»and» of other*, saying.."Assorth a- I can find how to

profitably occuoy my time In Southern
California, I an, k<Iik thrra to llvw? If
till. CALIFORNIA ll'F.A ha.-> an appeal
for you, let u* ti ll you how you may providefor a llf- Income and a beautiful
home alle In the Land of Btlfi'hlnr. with
email caah outlay and without dlrturblng
your pre«nnt ronmrtl ma Intm-atlo* Infortiailonupon reu «t. No obligation
Addreaa CALIFORNIA, P. O. boi 74,
Tlnma Buuara bta.loii, Now York.

HF.Ai.ni. whaltii and happinkbb.
Art- you. Ilk* thoueartd* of other*, aaylna.

"A* aoon aa I ran find how to profitably
orrupy my time In Southern California I
nm yolnit th»rr to live? If thr CAMKORN1A
(DBA hi* an appi-nl for you M ua fell you
hoy you may provide for a lift Incoma and
a h'Rutlful homo »lte In thr I.and of Bun
ahlne, with email r-o'h outlay and wlthonl
illMurhlna your present connection*. Inter
« tin* Informatton upon r' oueat No nbll*n
too Addre.e CALIFORNIA, P. O. bo* 74.
Timer Bpilare B'atlon, New York.

HAVP vott A f.FOITTMATF TtCRTNFBfl
you wlah to aril without publicity? Or arrklnp
msorlatr with eapttal for aapanaton? Her

ROBKRTB-FIMWT COMPANY,Mm rth av. Murray Hill <1R!U.
TlOOKLHT MAlLtttt t'PON IIBQ1TKBT.

HAT.F Intrrrrt In buMnc«* herr to man wl»h
enough ability to put our auto aroaaaorj

on nil over Cnlltd fl'aiei, wl'h county
awn"!' or erne other famlllnr plan, your
entire tlum conlrmllrur matin rn, nt of hu*1

. . a t-l rv.l . K

M '"f'i IWe! 1, Urradwny.
ItfTlX, fumliihrd 40 rnomn. bath*,

trlctty; arms, Florida wpnt roam. r"l<>r'<i*
pacta lis litRF' "t and oar'imt SHRiton this,

yi-nr $10,000. tttnn*. POKTM AND WKMT
I.A NTP CO., 1V7U r.roadway.

I

:w YORK HERALD, ST

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
HAVE unlimited capital and modarn factll-

'.loe to manufacture and market a patented
article of merit on ro> alty linnla or otherwise.Address V 610 Herald. Herald eg.

I HAVE two thousand acres of land iiltua'ed
In Panola County, Texas, to leasts for oil

and gas: regular 8S special form; rental It
Iter acre, due March J, IP2I, will take ten
dollars per acre for this tract for quick sale.
J. It. DOSS. Tattlin, Texas.

INTERNATIONAL BANKTNO
icstrous of mooting bin business and banking
Interests; legitimate banking proposition, will
onelder only the best foreign capital Interested.O 125 Herald. Herald square.

INVESTMENT of $20,000 or more: man or
tvoman to act ae rccrelary and treasurer

for corporation bottling 100% pure orange
Juice, put up under patent procees, big saie:
pond profile. C ICO Herald, Herald aq.
IND ENTIONS developed.Working drawlnca,
electrical and mechanical designs prepared

'or production or experimenting, at moderate
rates. MFR9 ENGINEERING CO.. 1133
nroadway. Phone C'hel a MVYl.
LADY would sell valuable oil painting*; 80
to select from; evenings, from 4 to 10.

Mrs. A. Mlnerault, IOn Ilockaway av.,
rirooklyn. [
I.ADY, leaving for France, tiigland, Swltzcr-
land, would undertake any commission,

business or private, large experience; highest
references. L HO Herald. Herald eg. t

I.AROB hotel for sale; paying proposition;
liberal terms to purchaser. ELWYN P.

WHITB, box 04. SOUTHAMPTON. L. 1.

LOOKING for young man; must be determined,ambitious, with business ability;
good references needed. fine opportunity to
promote a patented steam cooker, small capitalneeded. For full Information write A.
W. MEYER, 130 Liberty at. New York city.
Please state by letter If Interacted.

MfLLINERY DESIGNER,
with'oonsldei able experience 111 creating the
highest clans tnllllnery can obtain a good
position with salary, half Interest In millinery
department of one of the best established
houses, palatlally equipped, vicinity 6th av.
and BTth st.; all eommuncatlons strictly
confidential, ft K.. HHP Herald.
MANUFACTURERS' representative wanted
by established corporation; open local office,meritorious proposition sold to merchantswholesalers and retailers; should net

$10,000 annually; about $1,000 capital required.PRESIDENT, 822 Reaper Block.
Chicago.
MAN!'FACTTTR1NQ. business "an make advantageousoffer "to party able to Invest
$.*i,000 to $10,000 In highly profitable and
sound business and take an active part; Immediatereturns M 00-1 Herald, 280 U'wgy.
MAN of good character und ability to Invest

$.'1,000 to $6,000; can matte advantageous
connection with sound, highly profltablo
mainifa turlng bushioss. M T77 Herald. 280
Bronile ay. ______

MAN of Integrity, having capital, desires
association with u going enterprise. Room

8(10. 2r.« Broadway.

NEED $100,000 for Import business In connectionwith our manufacturing business;
minimum I0^i guaranteod; amply protected.
L202 Herald, Herald Bq. (

6RGAN1ZE your business as a declaration of
trust and guarantee Its legality furnish

10 expert salesmen free who sell stock on
commission; save taxes, fees, penalties, reportsto blue skv commission, advice and
literature free. NAT'L ORGANIZATION
C'h_. 123 W. Madison. Chicago.
FATENT skate clamp for 'ale. outrlghf or
royalty; no agents. JAMES LOWE, 413 E.

84th. city. (

PETROLEUM engineer of ability, experience
and standing, going to Texas and Mexican

011 fields on tour of Investigation, will trans-
act personal and business matters for addi-
tlonal clients. O 184 Herald, Herald sq.

PARTNER.Office asslrtant or treasurer;
established business; must Invest $l.,"00 up11,a.iro. »neas snlarv and nroflts

should overage *200 weekly; experience un-
necessary: send phone number. Q 38 Ilerald,H'-ruld square. ,

PARTY with few thousand dollar to n**d«t
nie In forming company to exploit foreign

patent rights on one of the greatest Inventionsof the age; can secure one-tlilrd Interest;highest references. Details and di monetrattonat Interview E 48 Herald, Heraldeg.

PARTY who has »r>0,000 to *71.000 to InvestIn manufacturing business, big returnsAnswer A 1270 Herald, Fulton st.

PRINTER for weakly class paper, 10 papen,
2,100 copies, full stock. Proprietor can

also get work for your plant. Box 1111), City
Hall Station.
PARTNER. $1,000, pleasant offlc* business,
requiring 1 hours daily; *10,000 yearly Incomeassured I? 40 Herald, Horald sq.
PARTNER waited £or hosiery Knitting mills
*0.000 to Invest. I'. H., 1.17 Bast 47th at.

RURAL, stock salesmen wanted by
company promoting great Invention

for (armors, n liters and oil well*.
V 1008 yerald Brooklyn.

PATENTS AND TRADE MARKS.
FHTHKR8TONHAUOH A COMPANY

the old established fit in. 217 Broadway. New
York. a)so Washington and Canada Home
and foreign practice.

REVOLUTIONARY INVENTION.
tci.iil. oowur from the air. canltal

wanlTO bit; return. HARW CKJD, 25t» Broadway.

OTIW*ATIONAU

Moving plcturs effsot, without use of
projector or film*, used for demonstratingany Industrial lines' of business.and will be used universally by
up to data, progressiva manufacturer*
and store merchants as a creator of
new business, simple to operate, attractive,automatic, elcctrlrally operated;minimum cost; practically nnlsslt-«s;an ornament to any store.
Wanted, man with few thou-and dollarsto purchase the neces-ary stock
and enntml exclusive territory, large
profits; particular* and demonstration
at Interview; prlnrlftal only. Address
L BO Herald, Herald sjifsir*.

FTATE TtrntTTH ARB RETNO ALi-ottedto live men who
arb ari.e to invest from
in.ooo To f2",.nfm a no stand
RIOtO IVVBRTtf} 1TTON; WB
ARB MANT-FArTRERfl OF 21
YEARS' PTANTMNO AND OT*n
NEW ARTICLE SHOt'LO RRVOErTTONTXEOCR tNDT'STRT
THE P t ME Aft "EVE'tPHARP"
DID THE PENCIL fVDI'STRT,
L 177 HERALD, HERALD 8Q.

TOOK HVt.EKMAK.

Wantrd.Ktnrk ralrrman or bmVar to ban-
dlr l»ru# of otook, mln* nnpnrrn whlnb ha*
parrrd thr blur rky low* of Tlllonlr and W1"
conrln. Por Information *fr Mr CRt'MP
ftoom 716. 168 n«-ay, brttrneti hour* 3 and 4.

ITMflTfAT® forming. dcrrfnpln» 10 ooo a<"rn»
of pro-van oil land*. Ptata of Vrra Cma,

M«*1ro! onr wrrtl, adjoining, oar* l2",nno
dally! » haw land for 1 nf*l nrrllr Will
you loin our drvrlopmant with $1,000 or
moreT Opportunity. C 306 Harald, llara1<»q. ,

ROOK wmt
Itrokrr or arrw manarrr aantnd j fhorjrand*

of lfva 1»ada around N«n» Tor*: opportunity!
quick tumovar. O 331 Mrrald, llrrald *q.

jrcnsiwssrni
with oonatdarnMe experience In railing millineryto the boat clientele: can ob'ntn half
Intertwt In wall ratabllahed. exclusive busl-
neaa; vicinity of 1th ** *id Mth at.; oil
communication* strictly confidential. T. M.,
1121 Herald. <

PTY»rK-HrctmtTiic«- PnoMdTJONiil.
Pto< k Knlennan markets meritorious In- ;

vestment*, personal solicitation eontpaltrns. 5
highest credential*. give telephone nurnnw
C 114 florald, 11"raid »n I
HAtiPJMAN wanted for exclwdve TraTe
agency, $1 000 apttal remitred, amply ee-
ured, contract ivnrfl $|0 rati yearly. RICH.

72.1. 11 fork row. New fork.
RT"CKS WANTBtJ.

Parti*-* wl*h blah gradr stock Issue to off*1
uhatnntlnl clientele: hc«t reference*. mining,

oil conn I Oa red. B 31 Herald, Hcrnld *tp
TrWK agent in country ea>- »r|l to wealthy
farmers; references. W *32 Harold, Fulton*1.
i'f/'I'lllft aa'oamnn, ^"mining, Industrial,
desire* proposition; principals. B 80<1 Her-

old Fulton at. I

\ >
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HOWTENA>
OVER BIG E

i.v
oroKer oives ueie

Peter Stuyvesa
at Ninety-ei

Br WINFRED WATSON,
Director of Harris. Vought & Co.

Tenants are Just berlnnlng to realise
that with careful planning and a small
amount of capital they may enjoy all
rights and privileges of tenants and at
the same time receive all financial benefitsthat ordinarily accrue to the benefitof the landlord. This can be achieved
by buying en apartment on the cooperativeplan.
For the majority of tenants the plan

1b entirely new and appears to be complicated.but those who have had an opportunityof making a complete study of
he Idea, and who have collectively taken
the same precautions In buying or
building as an experienced buyer or
builder always does, will find that the
plan is assured of success from the
Btart.
Usually the plan Is organized and carriedthrough by some experienced real

estate manager, who will secure an optionto purchase a completed building
at a fair price or who will secure an
option to purchase a sultahle plot of
ground and arrange a tentative contract
for the erection of the building and also
tentatively arrange for the ftnancinp.
It la alwayB essential that the mortgagebe for a term of at least ten years
n.nrt nrnvlfln fnr rnnnnnnhle flnntlftl or

geml-annuai payments In reduction ot i

the principal beginning after the second I
year, which would afford ample time to
organize the building and havo It In fill'
operation It Is most Important that
the tenant-owners Immediately appoin
a real estate expert to manage Unbuildingfor their account
To Illustrate the various stages of detailand the safeguards which should

bo taken In working out the cooperativeplan as applied to a completed
building, I will tell about the "Peter
Stuyvesar.t Apartment House," at 258
Riverside Drive, southeast corner of
Ninety-eighth street, the sale of which
was effected on October 1 last by Har
tls, Vought & CoHot*

the Deal Was Oraunlied.

An option wn s secured to purchase the
land and building at a price considerably
lower than present day cost A sufficientlylarge commission to cover promotion.legal fees and advertising was allowedby the seller Tentative arrangementswere then made with a life Insurancecompany for a ten year mortgage
for approximately 60 per cent, of the
purchase price. The mortgage provided
for semi-annual payments In reduction
»f the principal.
The building Is thirteen stories high,

fronting 100 fe-t on Riverside Drive and
108 feet on Ninety-eighth street. It was
planned and erected for Investment purposesby James T Lee. one of the foremostbuilders In New York city The
structure is an Imposing one and Is Consideredone of the best built apartments
if this kind on the West Side. Although
It was built thirteen years ago. the lay>outof the apartments and features of
construction are quite similar to the n»-w
apartment houses that tiro hetng constructedto-day The building contains
fifty apartments of six and seven rooms,
with large foyers and reception halls,
and Is In excellent physical condition,
having been maintained In n high state
of repair by the owner since It wa<
completed.
A fair annual rental value was placed

en each of the fifty apartments for the
period beginning October 1. 1920. Five
tlm s the rental value was the basis fe»
the sale price of each apartment, which
sum was paid In cash by the tenant, own
ers, and the amount realized from the
sale of eight apartments was used to
purchase the equity In the land and
building after reserving a certain amount
to be used as working capital by the tenint-fifiinrrnrMAMtlon. Th« rllfTfironr#-
between the first mortgage and the cash
payment to the seller was taken care of
h> i purchase money mortgage providingfor approximately twenty equal semiannualpayments on account of the principal.

Lending attorneys who are well versed
In the legal details concerning cooperativeownership were retained as counsel
for the tenant-owners A corporation
was orjptnlied and as each apartment
was sold an agreement was entered Into
between Harris, Vought ti Co and the

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
BEOTTRrTY salesman, country clientele! references,wants clean Industrial, mining or
ell to handle. D 1870 Hornld. Harlem.
BAILSMAN promotes large cllcntels wants
eslnbls stock Issue to present to clients.

C 1M) Herald, Herald sq.

TKULHJOtO CONTRACT*.

Attractive contracts for a year, with renewal;light wnrV. short hours; man taking
It must buy new truck; deliveries to be made
uptown. New Tork city Detail* eon be arrnriged with or through Mr. SHEFFIELD,
Whiting Motor Co., Newark, N. J. Phone
Market 7376.

UNUSUAL opportunity to Invest 173,000 or
more; should net Id per cent; principal

fully secured G 231 Herald Herald square
V. ~W. paten! In furniture line: latest: big
demand; will sell outright or give on royalty;leave for Europe for manufacturing of

rani". FRED ROKOKR. Ill Dark row.

YOUR !£* word advertisement In it country
town newspapers. (A: write for list. F. L

MII.LER. Syracuse, N. Y.

WANTED.Loan of I in,ooo at «* with 8%
bono" for one year on U. 8. Patent No

1303071: as additional bonus for loan will as-
>1gn 10% Interest or will veil the pntent for
yj.i.noo, but loan Is given first preference,
Address LMIL HAUTALA. Hru.ee Crossing.
Mich.

WANTED.Business man with ability to
open district sales office for old estsb

llshrd, well rated manufacturing firm; won
derful opportunity for right party to connect

competition; $1,000 lo $3 000 capital required
hould net ot I«m lio.nw) flret year. IN
runNATIONAL MACHIN* OO.. »uiu SM.
Wolf Bhlg.. Baltimore, Md.

WTLL finance any good. mM beetnenaIn need of money for further ex
pen'Ion: only large otialneee requiring
fM.COO upntM eonellered. For U-
pvlntment write full details to R (J.,
42 Bwey, culte 1441, New Tork city.

WA NT party or poVtJe' To Join me TTi
forming quarter million dollar eorpora*

flon for manufacturing automotive penalty;have factory already running;
party muat have email amount to Invert,
and preference will he ehowu to one of
mechanical and executive experience
Addroas P. O. box 4M1. I'utnam. Conn.

B18 man dispose of our Intereet In a com-
munlty mausoleum building at a groat sacrifice;a reaaonahle Inveetment will net a

tiro!!table return In a Short time: thle la the
inly proportion of It* oharactar within
Ireater New York. Full fact* and partli-uknwill b* eleen wllHnaly. Writ* Vi« Q
(W Herald, 2*0. If way, i
WOULD Inveet 11.000 or mor*, legitimate.
profitable burlneae, tvh'-r» *t»o eervb » In

tellltferit, reliable, active partnar needed
mu't t>« "tabllMied, well rot OR buelneaa, re
inlrlnR further development; no etork'
istrnt*. A-r. A lfl'O Herald, rnltnn *t.
WW offer wonderful opportunity to reliable
man to make from fihO to {tub weekly abornoIn rpare tlma; direct by m*ll propoel

Hon; no c*p.rl«noe n< oiled, capita; require
mly f120 MUTUAL CO.. Minneapolis
Minn.
IVAVTKD.Young, vlcorofi* partner wit
t-'OO to Invent |n manufacturing and mar

<"tlnr wonderful novel automobile devtn
Mr market; Investigate. O 122 Herald,
Herald »quana.

I
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DRIVE FLAT"
lils of Purchase ol
mt Apartment
ghth Street0 c

purchaser providing Tor a cash payment
of 25 per cent, of the purchase price 0! f
the apartment and when a sufficient
number of apartments were sold the bal
unco of the purchase price became due
upon call and tlio purchaser then re
celved an amount of stock In the tenant-

ownorcorporation eiual to the purchase
price of the apartment; and in addition
thereto, a proprietary lease of the par i
tlcular apartment purchused for a term
of ono hundred years The proprietary
lease provides for a rental payment of
$1 a year. ,

On the basis of eight apartments sold
to tenant-owners and forty-two apartmentsleased to tenants the Income derivedfrom the leased apartments Is f
more than sufficient to pay taxes. Insurance.mortgage Interest payments,
payments on account of reduction of '

moi mages and all other operating expenses.Each tenant purchaser became ju-stockholder and director of the corporation.although tt is not essentia! that I
a stockholder be a director as In a casj <
of a wife beli g a stockholder she may
leslgnato her husband or any other personto represent her on the board of
directors The board of directors elected
a president, vioe-presldent, treasurer and (secretary end also appointed Harris.
Vouglit & Co managing agents of the >

property for a term of five years. (
Among the tenant purchasers are a

certified public accountant, a purchasing
agent for one of the largest Industrial '

concerns '.n the United Stages, an attor- j
ey at law. a stock broker, a former ;Cnlted States Judge and a professional

teaober of music. It Is plainly evident
that a cooperative plan approved by per- (
sons who stand high In the professions
mentioned above must have advantages ?
that would interest' a great majority of (
tenants. Arrangements have been made
so that additional apartments In the
Peter Stuyvesant may be sold until ap- <
proximately 20 per cent, of the entire .

number of apartments are occupied by
tenant-ownersThe proceeds of the sale

of additional apartments will be used j
partly to reduce the purchase money (mortgage and partly for working capital.

^
Another rnrchnslnu Plan. <

The Peter Btuyvesant was sold on a 25 i
per cent- cooperative plan, thereby af- (fording the tenant purchasers the use
of their particular apartment free of [
rent. There Is another plan of coop- <
cratlve ownership which IB meeting with ,
a great deal of favor It Is called tho :
"100 per cent, plan." under which every
apartment Is sold and the tenant pur-chasers each contribute their propor- \tlonate share of the operating expensesCoop ttve ownership of real prob- '
orty h >en most popular In European <
countries or many years, and It will
soon take deep root In the United Stat, s

andmany more business and dwelling (

properties will be added to the large |number In New York city now operated <under the cooperative plan which can
be as readily applied to the Inexpensive <buildings as the high class buildines
In tho larger cities it Is almost Impos- <
slble for the family of moderate moans
to own Its own home In an Individual <
hutldlng because of the prohibitive cost
ii me iana ann tno mgn cost or heating
ami exterior and Interior repairs. For
Instance, It Is much cheaper to keep In '
repair the roof covering fifty families
than It Is to keep In repair fifty In-
dividual roofs, and It Is cheaper to heat
a building containing fifty families than
It Is to heat fifty Individual buildings.

Every citizen should be encouraged
to own his own home and thereby have
brought directly to his door n complete
realization of the responsibilities of government.When all of the people who
make up this great republlo and who
now pay moderate rent are transferred
to the class who directly pay their shar*
of taxes us'real estate owners, they will
begin to take genuine Interest In the
""Jovernment and we will then have conslderab'yless difficulties with the radical
rwmeni wno il.1 rem payers Hnin rrom
plaee to place and who take no real
constructive Interest In the governmental
affairs of our country.
"Own your own home" la the slogan

that every right minded eltlren should
constantly keep before him. and the eooperat'veplan will enable every citizen
to own his own home and thereby greatlynld In bringing about a state of 100
ner cert true Americanism.

business opportunities.
WANTED.Block of high grade itoch of exceptionalearning possibilities to market
among our large clientele; money must he
for expansion. Address EXCEPTIONAL.
Pox PIS Herald, Fulton gt.

WANTED 125,000 to market meritorious food
product: great opportunity. L 153 Herald,

Herald square.

WOT'T.D Invest with eervlra In established
heating, plumbing, roofing or bul'dlng buel- '

ness; 13 years experience estimating and
handling men. Y 330 Herald. Herald sq. <
WIS are In position to finance and tnanufaetureany meritorious commodity showing \
large sales end profit. Write particulars, E
45 Herald, Herald eg.

WILL Irtveet 12.300 With oorrlcen In legitimatebuslneae propo-ltlon where hnelnese
ability Is essential B POO Herald, Fulton at,
WASTF-P.Party with $2(j,6ob to carry Out
f»KWi,000 contract In South, will give half

Int'-reat. H. ft., box 7I>, tl'.g Broadway.
tv'ANTEIb.Reliable man to finance lawsuit
large estate; bonus $4,000. C 151 Herald,

Herald «q. i

$.",0,000 to 173,000 additional capital wanted.
o'rl established manufacturing business

rt: lea. now doing $300,000; can b«
doubled; good profits, safe. K. F., 423 Her- (

aid, Herald sq i

$7,000 w anted, originator exclusive, profitable,merltorloys proposition. 31 671 Her-
aid. 280 Bw ay. 1

$1,000 bonus for 100% loan to 6* Intarest
on $1«.000 worth 4th and 8th Liberty bonds

for three years A 1272 Herald. Fulton at. '

JJ.VOoo buvs conTroi of manufacturing bus). ,

neis *100 000 yearly output: good profits:
lure* orrfVr. eetablletied SO" year*; has!*. H
3D Herald, Herald *q. J

I
|in.000 BTTS PARTNTTRWHr* IN BKTABI.IPHKDflUMMRR HOTEL. L 10T HER-
AL.IJ.HERALD SQUARE.

SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE
Caeka. An

CITKIMXJOK. with kltrhenmald, wlebe* port
(Ion. town, country. Writ# particular*

W*l»*l, 800 F.*«t S8th »t

COOK..Profeeelonal meat and partrr oook.
food caterer and carver, oapable to tak*

full rharK* of kitchen In Christian family
where kitchen maid > < kept, beet reference*.
n-«*on for teavlnf. lady Cloeee houee. 100
Roaron a*.. Jvreey City Phoue Montgomery
tilVSR.
COOK, white, etperlenoed cook, luncheon*.
h n ne re r vei.tne narM«*: reasonable; city.

P< raonal' reference* ; will ««r*a. alao wait
without cooking. C 127 Herald, Herald »q.

"OOK..Married Flnnleh woman went* poolHonIn private family where huaband can
room. Write II. Wnrtialnan, 8010 Lexington
nv., rar» Mra. d'oatrom

COOK, aiao nur>* for child ov»r 6, wl*h
position* together whrro chambermaid,

waltreae la kept; apartment or country. raf.n proa c I to H-tnld. Herald «quaro.
(XSrifT.Neat colored woman urlehag aTtuf
tlon; country or city; all around flrat claaa
ook; reference. M C., 823 Tth a*., cara
fohnaon.
CiTok w|*tw-e position with amali family fryingto-Florida for winter, boat reference*,
tddrea* Donleavy, Hlble Trachera House, 341
Lexington av

thtk .Two girl* together; good cook, other
waltrr**, a*«l«t chamberwork; aeven year*

reference. Call Monday, |24d Madison avjanltor'abell.

SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALF <

Cooks. Ac

IOOK..Professional cook, capable of taking c
haras of kitchen, wishes position In prl

tte family, first class reference. L 211 I f.
raid. Herald sq.

OOK. high class, would like position as *

man&tter of restaurant in bank or apait- 4

ent; best of reference. L, S15 He raid, c
le ial<1 eg.

>11..JU liable colored woman wishes posl- I.
,io-i as e'ook: willing 11. Ward, 438 W. f
b3d.
iOK, middle aee, wishes situation private r

family,- best reference; no cards. Call Sun- c
ay. McAnlff's bell. 152 W. 101st.
OOK, competent, personal reference, wishes '

position in ndtilt family, city or country, c
I Iff Herald, Herald -q.
TGOK, first class, colored, meat or pastry. 1
tea room or boarding house. D 1301 Her- {

.1(1. Harlem.
OUK~ k: u i-.altrnsB, where chambermaid I* y
Kept; email family, apartment or country; 7
fur -tu-cH. (' I'll Herald, Herail aquare.

'OOK, fi rman, first class, wishes position
with kltehenmald: wakes $100. Mrs. Hen- t
rocht, 23T K. 54th st. ,

'flOK, Swtidlah, first class, with best refer- «'
ence, wishes porltlon In private family, city. C
17S Herald. Herald aq.
OOK. French, first class, wishes position, *

private house; best reference. L. B., 253 8
iV 24th. c
""OOK..Hood cook wishes work In plain
family good home preferred to high wages. 1
all O'Nefl. 2,71,'t 8th av. q
HOOK, French, competent; private ap«r*
rnent. reference. CarolUe, care Ahadl, 318 r

S. .Vith. y
'OOK, excellent, Swedish, wishes position;
wages $00-$lOO. Call or write M. Larson, 7

147 E. .list.
HOOK and Chambermaid-waitress wish po- /
sltlons together In apartment. Tel. Rhtneander37*8; phone Sunday or Monday.
'OOK and chambermaid: excellent refer- r

ences; Chrtstlan. Call A M H.. 2.13 West
Ith st. ^
OOK.First class cook or general: best rcferencessend no cards, letters: out to-day C
t b.-rra Wllvon. 302 VV 4>lth.
HOOK (Irish), experienced; wages $85; have
references. Call or phono (2042 Coluni>u»).32." West 58th st. /

HOok, English, middle aged, experienced;
references; apartment, city; mall answers 6

mly lb lln, 2f'0 E. (list.
'OOK, respectable woman, wants work by
the day, week or afternoons: housekeeping. A

1 41 Herald, Herntd square.
OOK, middle agtd German woman, wishes '

position In small family; no laundry. Gnde, °

120 Ea t 43d St.
OOK, competent, Swedish; hard of hearingmoderate wages. Gustaveson, 332 E.
i!>th st. Telephone Vanderbllt 9859.
OOK and chambermaid - waitress, two 5
friends; would go to the country. L 100 a

lerald, Herald s'|.
r

-nrvrr nnS eit/-r,r.ri vents wish nnntf tens
American family; city: personal references <1

100 E.. O'Jth St.. bell 2.
4

XX k, colored woman, desires place In a
privateboarding house: city reference. A

tones, 1.?0 W 17th. .

;OOK. Finnish woman with girl (2 years); [
good plain cook: goes to country. Mrs. H.

talta. 2-11 Lenox av. "

XJOK, competent, French, wishes position; 2
good references: wages $73 to $80. O 182 t

1erald, Herald sq.
LOOK, Hungarian-German; high class fnmlly;apartment only. Call, Sunday after-
loon 11'to, 2SI f.cnox av., bet. 124thd2"th. I
O'iK or houseworker, elderly Finnish woman;city or country. Jlcnrlckaon. 840 W J

10th. -

OOK, good, wants position; good refer- 1

T'nccs: private family; East Side pre[erred.P28 .Xrl av.. flr»t floor. Queen. ,

^OOK, Swedish, first Class, with kitchen .

helper; prefer to go West: $C»0 per month.
Ml ltd av. f
XX)K, first class, wishes position In apart-

mint.M. L,.. care Mrs. Vahn, 207 W
'I<| st.: call Monday f

LOOK ot Housework, wishes position In prt-
ratefamily; wages $I>0 month. Address

letn kofskl, 4.'ll E. 15th st.. city.
:0() K, French; highest references. Eilnn,

!Franklin terrace (W. 20th St.).
'.'OOK or houseworker position wanted: no u
laundry; colored. 218 W I4tst St.. Morris.

I'v; country preferred^ Itillo, 21-4 W. 24rh.lt'
300K..Swedish woman, plain cooklns by i
dr.y. B40 W. lSHh st., rare Oberst.

SOOK. first class; public, all around; Bt&to 1
salary. 811 West 120th. t

"OOK, first class In all branches; country
preferred; city references, 213 H. 20th. <1

COOK, good; rood references. Call 311 E. I
ir'th St.. Wiley's bell, Monday.

COOK..Colored girl, position, first class
cook and pnstry. Fmlth, gin W. (Mat.

COOK F'rat class, wants noslt'on private
lly; $R0 to »no. Boa r.(Xt, 1039 3d av.

COOK, first class; private family; $00: no
cards. ,112 E. flfhh, basement.

COOK..Experienced woman desires place as
cook. Call Monday, Mornings Ide 2224.
COOK wishes jsisltlon small private family.

1 East 27th at.
TOOK, laundress and nurse; referenced "TS
E llfsh «t, t !« « ',70".

r'OOK-I.AUNDRESS" references; city, countryWrite Tlox 2'JR. 878 Id av.

<k)k for bachelor's apartment^ Write $4
E Uth st., Wright, care Harris

COOK, experienced; American family. Call
Monday. 1021 Avenue A, Kith. Murphy.

f'OOK. excellent, Hungarian; economical
flnx 121, 117*1 l^xington av

rOOK, good: small private family; best city
reference. Maher. 200 E. COth st.

COOK colored; sleep out: personal refer»
en.e Olbhs. Ill W. 110th et.

COOK. Swedish; competent. Call Monday.
326 E. 71th St.. 1 flight, apt. 5.
rook first class, French, experienced; prt- '
vate; references. 321 W. 81d st.

2OOK. colored; part tltne morning, evening:
no Sundays. Advertiser 261 W. 186th et.

OOK, colored; city or oountry. Anna
Watson, 40 W. lS2d.

:;OOk.Colored, experienced woman wishes
position. Frances, 11 W. tilth, apt. 8.

rOOK, Swedish, wishes position, private, '

small family. Write Cook. 11'7 2d av. ,
SOOK, Spanish lady: private family; hast i
references. Mrs. N'avcro. 101 W. iKHh.

BOOK. competent, reliable, emai' family,
country. C 201 Herald, Herald eq, ,

"OOK, Irish; good references; city, country.
104 W 101st (ring Martin's bell). 1

"n'p>'l Herald', Herald »q.
COOK, competent; small family; best references,Write W. TV, 400 $d *.

WkTl^rench7~wbihes position. O 1M Her-
a1.1. HeraId »<}. j

COOK; eMerfy Amerlean; reference. Bu- |
JL" Hntrnrtent. 108 East 82d
rOT'pt.ri, younp, with five-year-old girl.
Slovak-Hungarian. desire position with

tmall family In private house; egeellent
plain rook and houseman: willing to do all
work hut washing: references; etty or counIry.Call or wrltr J. C.. 830 Manhattan av.

I.AI iY wishes <o recommend vent highly 2
em lent nial-'* from December I. Cook

would nr. fnr California or Houth for winter;
hambermald-waltrers a« chambermaid for
ipnrtmrnls New York; both trustworthy
ervants; wages $100. $80. Apply by let'er to
L. and M., care Mr« Andrew Raster, 40
llarnolla av.. Darrhmont. N. T.

Chambermaids. $».

ClIAMnEHMAn?..Olrl wishes slltiallon as
chambermaid; ran assist with waiting or.

tlaln sewing. Call Monday from 10 to i f
i,,nk rtne Murray's bell. S38 C. B2d St..

t't."O. ,

AMnERMAIIV.Irleh Ctrl *»n«l poeltlon
n rhamhermal.I In country; wagne f7P, 1

"all Faturrtay-Run'tAy after 3 o'cloch. Ring ,

ynch'r hell. 24*7 *th av.

,11AMPrrfWAIP, thoroughly experienced, I
he»t reference#, wage* $<1*.. *-l«hea pueltlon:

io .lining room work. O 272 HeraM, Her. c

iM eq. p
3HAMT1ERMAID ami waltraea. eupertor girl, ,
In OhnMtM adult family, apartment or 1

ountry home: own room; excellent refer- t
m #; « agc« >1fl to >70. Phone I'lata MX
"IIAMBEHMAtr)..Colored girl e'lahea poeftlon,or ealtrr**; email family 7 general f
.oueeworV: reference. Lawtree, 70 TV. 134th. '

are TVa'ktne. f

11A MRICKMA IP .Toung e oman « lehee po- r

lion ae rhambermald and e-altreae In
""athnllo rectory; city or country. D 18*3 ?
ternlil, Harlem '

IHAMBKUMAID. Toiifig girl wliihea "poettlon,flret e1a*a reference#. Mary Wart. '

are Tunney, P2 R. lOtth^t. ,
HAMnEnM/lD.young French tom«n;
country. Morrlattmn preferred. Boy MO,

117 Tth f,
illAMtMBRMAtP. Kranch: eeero'treee: rood ,
r fervnoea. Writ* Jeanne, care Uotard. .

M!> 8i1 av.

ltAMBERM A1D-WA1TRKBH, eolnred rlrl; J
plain cooking; people muet be Chrlattan *

Mrnttnte, r'.oop tn. Redman. BOO t
T1AMBBRMAID..Irt«h girl wtehee poetfirm».« chambermaid: »»hm |A0. Answer |
>y lotffr onjjh 1W 1.c*tn*ton av.

_

'

IHAMnERMAIIrotorad. e»pcrten-ed, rat '

erenre; elecp home: can eew. nation, 8A
V BTth. ,

"11 AMRKRMAMparlor, youn* r'r). a lllln",
hie! dl-'ngnged; hlgheat references. 1. 210

1 Herald sq.
______^HAMPfcRMAID and

"

waitress, position,
small private family, city, country: (food
f. « .. « rail 121 nth av V
iiAMnntMAinWATTRFHS , p.f
tloni reteroncaa. Donnelly. 102 Wwt rA»h

I

<

9

SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE
Chambermaid*. Me.

HAMDEHMAID-WAITRBSS . Experience,
young woman wishes position, small adult
amlly. Academy 3lt><
! r.»MPEliM ' <1'.Co nrad w oman wishes p'
Itlon lt« furnished room house tor bachelor
partaaent. Davie. 336 W. frith at.

HAMHERMAID wt'hea position with eewlng
cr a.wrl t waiting; best references; write.

"hamKEHMAin.Youmr Finnish jflrl wiihe*
IMMltlon u> chonbermtM or maid: beat ettv

» frrccif. Murrilng.fld-e 813
'HAMHEHMAIi>, parlormaid or waitress;
experienced; reference*: Christian family.
M..1" Ba«t 47th.

IIAKUEIU1A1I) want* position In prlii <

house; city or country; no oftlco carde.
. l.'Ift Herald, llernld eg.
HA Ml EIIMAID-WAITREBS want* position
vt nll.-i'-l. fa 111 v he'f reference-; p.

ears In la»t position. Sheehan. IPC W. "Sd
HAMilEitMAlLh waitress or housework;
young woman wishes position In small famly.n 1.184 Heruld. Harlem.
'HAMBKilMAlD~WAlTKESlS..<Hrt #155?*
position aa r'uamherma'.d-waltress. Call tola?.tKivlne. 783 AnalerdM av.

IHAMUEItMAIlJ..Norwegian girl tMiti
position aa clianibermald In ea«t sldo
partment; references. Phone Vanderbllt
771.

IHAMEERMtlD, waitress, young Irish g!r!
seeks position or will do chamberworli.
'Inn. nfi. moons 1-3. Schuyler 8015.
HA.MXIEHMAID or housecleaner, neat
colored girl, wishes position; no laundry,
lollot k. ;:1 W. 140th it. Audubon #147.
'HAMBERMAID ftnd~Mll«t the waitress;
best references B 34 Herald. Herald «r!
:HAMHi;itMAIr>-\VA1TH1S88 wUheepositlon
with small family. E. flooe, 128 w. 100"-i.
;ilAMBKRMAID-WAITRESS, small family;
reference. Call M. C.. W. g-lth.
'HAMBERMAID. can sew; city reference*.
Apply 127 W. 07th (it.
IHAMBKKMA ID-SEAMSTRESS fO*lti«*» El
prlva'c family, city, ronntry. 307 B. 71jr
IHAMBERMAiD, laundress, colored ; sleep
In or nut. Willis. i«7 W. 183d.
Dressmakers, HKtmiitrrwN & Milliners.

ILL fine furs beautifully remodelled, renovated:expert; either home; references.
.ISO Harlem.

iRTlSTIC.V.y flay: pretty gowns quickly
gotten un Ith Parisian smartness; evening
rorlts, t .ilored dresses, hand work: Itylen
f the above class, chle (It: I remodel like
ew. Phone Acadamy «B7 evenings after 6.

lRTISTIO evening gowns, wraps, lulls
made, remodelled: dally, $4; references.
109 Harlem.
lBSOEUTELY competent: American; eveningdressesj remodelling: out. |3. Mis?
'airman. Schuyler 47*>4.
RTIBTK' gowns, advanced styles; expert
remodelling; dally, $8. Miss Armltage,

Olio Academy.
UTISTTC, smart gowns, perfect lines; expertremodelling. Itlverslile 551(8. Austin.
(RESSMAKINGfi remodelling, alterations,
out by day, reasonable and reliable; referne.es;light colored Call evenings, Audubon
230, apartment 04.
RESSMAKER, stylish, first class; o-1j:1nal
designer; 10 years' experience In 6th av.
ouse; out by day, $0. C 188 Herald, Her1d_ so,
iRESSMAKEIt, French, experienced, artistic,youthful gowns, suits; also furs ronodelled;out, SO dally. Phone Mornlngsldo
.800, ant 3-C.
RESSMAKKR..P R K S S E S, GOWN'S.
WRAPS, latest models, made 1H-2 ilavs;

tut dally. ST. Jackson, 65 Grove St., Fluohng.
1RE88MAKINO..Eight colored lady v.l-hea
dressmaking nnd sewing; experienced.
Inhhard, 140 W. 130th.
)RES8MAKER. French, few more customer*
dully; all kinds sewing: S3.50; references.

1 11 Herald., Herald s'l.
UfclSSJdAK'ER. fashionable; latest models;
perfect fitter, draper; low prices. Phone
101 Audubon.

_______

iRERSMAKER. fitter, late with Altmati;
1U cut, fit, design bring material, make

« n gowns. Audubon 1920. Apt. 02.
RE88MAKER, excellent fitter, draper;
makes, rvinodels. alters; S4.00 out. Te'.

liedfal 0202.
RESRMAKER. experienced. makes dresses,
gowns, remodels, reasonable. 441 Man- *

isttwn av. Morn. 730.
">RE8SMAKEK. eompetent and reliable,
want" position with n family or private
Ircssmaker. A rid re-s R Weekos, 200 W. 130th.
"""RESSM AKl'.li. colored; goyvns specialty;
tailored frocks; home, out. Brown, 27 W.

10th;
[iRT'SSMAKKH, S8 day; perfect cut and flfi
quick worker; no lur.ch. Iltor.e Martin,

Wedsworth 3380. ]
I1RES9MAKER, Tight colored: day or home
work: eompetent: satisfaction guaranteed.

Auduhon 0110. Apt. 00. 108 W. 141st St.
1iimnv, V.JJ-'I. ..

more customers; home. out. Rob;neon.
W. 11Wth.
DRESSMAKER. rnnn(r»n, rtiambfmuM
private family: beat reference*. Box C.V5,

?17 T'h av.

DRESSMAKER, expert flttoT, draper: remodelllng«peclalty. rhone 91"fl Audubon
Sunday*: daye after fl.
DRESSMAKER, amart gown*, wrap* for afternoon.evening; fure remodelled ebort noticefine work, 0-.M1 Col. 14.1 W. (IPtb et

DRESSMAKER wante position vltb tat'nr
or dreaamaher. M. Walker. 3I» ffeat I29th.

DRESSMAKER, vary good fitter, renovator,
by day. P.lehter. 44f> W. S">th.

ROITSEWORKfIh. oolnred_cD^or half time.
nay * WO^K w n»»t.

nnKPSM A 'KKfTwa r.t* work by day; lata rth * 1
nr. how*1. [* ') ! 124. IOH> 30 iv

Sn^RRMAICrit. rxprHeneod: r
roforancoa: *1 daliv '

r»nBsaMAK '*rv. »

,**y K " ' S gJjL aj
» T":'r!t 'Iff ^>. 900'. o»ft y

i - kW
a-o*_ .turilWI.

r clttiff, witha* work
ifimlllofi at hor horro:

rt «rd Winocraina a apoclalty. Ab,,yK 7ath< cKr. ,

PTNIBHKH. colored; work with 4rM«WlTer.
Call or wrtfo, Matthow, 21_W._V,"

ilBNDING, rerrodflllnc: '* Children'"
drooeea madat homa only. Mr*. V. MurtV.

mr. w>-i r Q'h «t.

jBAilBTRKSR.Parma>1ant position want"
by competant PY.-tioh woman; no maid'*

work: roiofoneoa: 'attar* only. L. O., 1ST
IV 24th at.
1EAM8TREFH. Vk< c .»

-

now: all klndr
wlah faw mora Mian fc
l* av. _

-FlAMffREo?.
a work: a!t«

rrf»r»>!«*»*. T«
^KAMiTRBSn..rfoncK" IS"., '' - i"
hand work for hata. ombroldary. l'.nan. fti.alr.Mm» Ptm. W WT Kth lb ft. T.
kaiuvrnten .Warn II v ac.vlna and ar
hrr.'id«r» (mma or Oit: raf'.'rancna. I,. IX.

'CT W K*th.

5EANLTTtTcP. r~"d. aolny out. day or w«*V.
U l!M HrraM. Harald wq.
SEAMBTTtrSS.Kirat rlaar, 'vtihM wor'i W
_da» A. Frhwalrar, TIM Willi* aa.

3EASIATHESH, H'r»nch, out by day; no ifni
11»h. V J.. W IPth.
EAMPTTtEFf. rant wnrknr. rood coplaat:
day or month. Tarrtll. B3 W. 1 04th.
iHAMSTREFS war'* alter rion. prlvat* far
lly. I.lndgran. AST B. *«th *t.

SEWINO, plain, by onlorad woman; will do
aoma housework. «hola or part tlraa. Haamln,rdi XV lanth at.

tEWINO, mending. eara of wardrob# want* '.
by day. t> ISPfl Herald. Harlam.
SeXVTNO by .iay. ramodtiling apaeTa-';
>1 SO Whaaler. r.U W. 14*'h. Aut MO

'OC'NO flriT colored, n laliti rawing fey ~t£e
day or tafc* work homa; |.T!W for p'alu
rwlna; an«»ar by writing. B'rlha Colrman,
74 W. 141 at at., Nat* York ctty, car* lfr«.
1'imphay.

Ornrral tlonaewara. ta.

(BVntAti houaaworker, n»a( ordorad (tr
wlshe# poaltlnn: no ; a'aap h» or
«H Vfwinn, H 'fhh at
lEVETtAt, houaaw nrV. colored girl; ataapTi.
Lm, A4.S banom av., car* Jim»i.
'.r.N'ERAI. houaaworker, colore^; no TFor

" mn nyt. »««

lALF time place or "general Rcuaewcr
wanted by colored girl. Thuratoa, 69 W.
Sad.

__________«___lOt'SKWonk. . Refined. rapabte, expert,
et.red pernor) donlree foeltlon ae tenera!
oueewerker: bent referenced clccp bom*.
»r Herald. Harlem.

iSrBBWORKkR.F.r perienend girl for |pr.ernl hounework. email family. food referneee;no washing. wagon 175. McVeigh, 100
v. <i:d at ^
inrprrwOflK..Woman with child denlref
poult Ion at housework. Write Mr*. Doerr.
Inrtsdale, N V. Phone IMt-W, White
'lalna.

_______ __________tduSEvP^RKKR, general, wishee position,
or charge of housekeeping; experinnoed;

Tret class city reference, colored; aay what
row want. C. r.reene, SIT> W. Wth.
il'tl PF.W'1Ttk-I'lret claas maid: no launrtrv;hlrh'Jt reference; refined. Amer'c-m
widow; P. 12 weekly. t» 13d Herald, llern'd«q. _________________ilOUPRWORKKR -Competent^ reliable eS*
ored girl, reneral I'anrwei kcr amall faro*

Ity, no washing; referencee. 81 W. IMth,
-ere Plntwlch, apt. 54.

A


